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For Your Baby.
The Signature of
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is the only guarantee that you have ths

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby ths BEST
0

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Costorla.

Sold only In one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Many Jrlh Hate KnllHlitl.
LONDON, March H. There are

45.000 men of Irtoh' Mrth or descent
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Mr. Louise Lampkln ha returned
from I'omeroy where ahe had charge
of the telephone office during the ab
aence of the regular manager.

Mr. Frederick E. Judd waa last
evening appointed a member of the
public library board by Acting Mayor

John Dyer to fill the vacancy cauaed
by the death of the late Mr. Edwin
P. Marshall. The was

confirmed by the council. j
Mr. C. H. Jerard and Mr. C. F

will be hostesse tomor-
row to the Current Literature Club at
the home of Mr. Jerard on Houth
Main afreet.

Mr Fred Vincent arrived last eve-

ning from Portland to be a guest at
the home of her husband parent
Dr. and Mr. F. W. Vincent.

Mr. William Hlusher left yesterday
noon for Portland to visit at the
home of her daughter, Mr. Fred Gu

lick, for ten day.

Yenterdiy afternoon about thirty
ludle of the liaptlst MUslon Circle
were entertained at the home of

Mr. M. K. Long on Garden street,

Mr. Long. Mr. P. O. Elliott and
Mr. C. H. Martin being hoateaaes.
The room were very premiy Decor

ated in carnation and namroia
The subject for the afternoon was

China." Mr. Gideon Urown Mis

Sunshine Gelvln, Mr. A. F. May anu
Mr Harvey taking part in me pro
if rum. The nosieases u dainty

refreshment ut the conclUMlon of the
program.

Yesterdav afternoon at J o'clock
In this city t arl
known young farmer of Pilot Hock.... . . ..i -

claimed O hi bride Sim .emr
Ma n. daughter of Levi Main or No-l.- n

li-- v. K. it. Clevnger of the Iiap- -

, ut' ,.i,nwh nfflcinting. only a few

tr'enda were pleHent.

Mr. Jame It. Welch
.,t hrr country nonie i ium. ...
Saturday. Mr Clarke Nelson and
Mra. Fred Earl of Pendleton ana

- i i. i r u.ih rHiiin of Portland. l'oii- -
ni mail fmoiiuinti- - it i i . mi

he Inn'l married. (lend Journal.
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best in chewing gum it
Perfect Gum in the Perfect

Package sealed air-tigh- t.

It means the largest, most up-to-da- te

and most sanitary chewing gum factories
in the world.

It means wholesome, beneficial and eco-

nomical confection, good for everybody.

With United Sharing Coupons around each
package it means a rapid accumulation
of these valuable and popular merchan-
dise certificates.

Write your free copy fWrigley,s
Mother Goose" which Wrigley
Spearmen have dieted the
familiar "scenes" the "tune"

Wrigley jingles!

WHERE
HEADING

JAKE-T- OP

COLUMNfl

Wrigley

1205KesnerBldg.

Chicago
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ALLIES LIMIT THEIR

BLOCKADE

III

10 WATERS
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TEXT OK IinXMATlC KX
CHANGES AKK MADE PUB-

LIC AT WASHINGTON, j

Itadhia of AcUvlty Js Defined Whiu
Prouxt of Inlutl Ktatca PolnWi
Out Uic KerlouM State of Affair
That Might lie Itexult of lore,
wilted Area.

WASHINGTON. March 18. S!x
diplomatic note were made public
lut night by the mate department,
constituting the entire correspond-
ence of Uie last few week between
the United .Stale and Germany and
bttween the L'nlted Mate and Great
lirltaln and Fiance relative to the
abandonment of submarine attack
on merchant ship, the ahlpment of
conditional contraband and food-blul- n

to civilian In a belligerent
country, the use of neutral flags by
belligerent merchantment, the re-

moval of mine, and the proclama-
tion of a virtual blockade by the al
lies against Germany.

The coinmounlcation revealed that
the United State government real-
izing the difficultly of maintaining
an eriective uiocaaue oy a cio)
guard of an enemy coast on account
of the ubmarlne. asked that a "ra
dius of activity" be defined.
Urltain and France replied with the
announcement that the operation of
the blockade would be conducted
"outHldu of European water, Includ-
ing the Mediterranean."

(,criiiaii) H rooal Kcjc1tl.
While Germany agreed It Lh dia- -

c'ueed, to abandon her submarine at-

tacks on "mercantile of any flag"
except when they reniHt visit or
acaich. provided foodstuffs were per
mltted to reach her civilian popula-- j

lion. Great lirltaln and her allies
Jected the proposal, originally made
bv the United States government !ni
an effort to bring the belligerent In-

to an arrangement which would safe-
guard the interests of neutrals.

Furthermore, the documents ahow
that In a message of Inquiry to Great
Hritain and France the United State
asked whether the embargo on all'
commerce between Germany and
neutral countries was to be carried
out under the rules of a blockade or
by Interference with ship and car
goes, 'a !t no blockade exis'ea.
The two together presented In ,thej
view or the American government " a
proposed course of action previous-
ly unknown to International law."

itlockado Made In Now Inn.
The answer from both Great IJrlt

ain and France reveal for the first
time that the allies officially regard-- 1
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ade. aulwtltutlon for procedure In uan- - a guest of the Emperor at
prize court and compensation the elaborate fete to be given in the
through sale of the detained mer--, .

chandise.
The definition of a "radius of ac
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lore.Hv'iv for the llie,l flep. P..rn- - Hemingway
to I'resent. along withpean Including the Medlter-!8- 8
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" college.geographical limits of the blockade.

Its limits were not more exact- -

ly, the allies because Germany : For the Stomach and
wa In proclaiming, N. Stuart. West T..
all the waters Great "I have ured Chamberlain'

and Ireland a "war lone." j for disorder of the stomach
Amrrliwii Hint Is Answrnxl. i fcr.d liver off and on for the
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(ration 01 me to European ure to that I have found them
waters followed this observation by to na represented. They are
the United States to both Great

and France:
this government Is fully

alive to the possibility that the meth
ods of naval
ularly In of aubmarlne! n,"?v-M'mntM-

lS.-fa- muelf, .nn ffniv. -- l. pioneer Albany merchant,etatlons. may make the
means of maintaining a blockade a
physical Impossibility, It feels that It
can be urged with great force that
there be also some limit to

radius of activity," and espec
ially this by the belliger
ents can construed to be a block-
ade, It certainly create a seri-
ous of If, for example,
an American vessel laden with a
cargo of German origin escape
the In European wa-

ters only to be held up by a
off New York Bnd taken Into Hall- -

fax."

Seed Sought for Contest.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., March 9.

The Kalamath Water Users' asso
ciation, with President Abel and
County Agriculturist H. It. dials- -
yer, began securing best seedpos-- 1

slble for distribution among the chil-- 1

dren of the water users on the
math who wish to enter the

announced by the association
recently.'

The seed will be all of the
same and the best obtainable.
The contest is In the way of growing
the best vegetables and grains. To

boy or girl growing the best po-

tato crop on a sixteenth of an acre
will be given the choice of three colts.
The second best will have sec- -

and
cold will go to third best grower.

priites are three calves, three
hogs and three pen of young turkeys
for the best crop of oats and
barley grown.

SelW Copper KePiscd.
LONDON, March No belliger-

ent government has a right to requla- -
Itlon a cargo belonging to a neutral I

nation, according to a given
by the prlxe court.

The question at Issue arose over
1000 tons of copper sent from the

States to Gothenberg, Sweden,
for use of contractors to the
Swedish government. This cargo wa
captured by n British, warship and
exparte order was mndo by reg-

istrar of the prUe court, releasing tho
copper to the Piitlsh government.
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Look the famous makes we carry, too.
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concluded a continuous business ca
! reer of 49 years here when the gen-- I
eral merchandise store of S. E. Young
and Son was sold to L. E. Hamilton.
whose store containing $75,000

j stock, w aa burned February 12.
The consideration was not made

pbllc. but It Is one of the largest
mercantile deals ever consummated
In the Willamette valley.

Greatest Event
in Woman's Life

AH hurrnn experience look back to
motherhood as the wonder of wonders.

The patience, the
fortitude, the sub-
lime faith during the
period of expectancy
are second only to
the mother love be
slowed upon the
most helpless but
most cre
atloi a baty.

Wo-i- en aro quick
to learn from each

Sther those helpful agencies that aid to
comfort, and yet are perfectly safe to Use

among these they recommend
"Mother Friend."

It la entirely an external application
designed to lubricate the broad, flat
muscles skin that protect the
abdomen. It has been in favorable uso

ond choice of the colts, the other i for nearly half a century and la known
the

Other

9.

as

and

and

to mothers In almost every settled com-
munity In the United States who highly
recommend it. You will find it on sale
In drug stores. "Mother's Friend" la
utterly harmless, contain no deadening
drp. very very soothing and
Wonderful help.

Get a bottle of "Mother Friend" to-

day at any drug store and write !o at
for eur Instructive little book to mother
Ad&resa Bradneid Regulator Co.. 313

Lmar BIJg., Atlanta, G.
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F. E. Van Dusen
General Contractor and

E Superintendent, s
PKXDLETOX, OREGON.
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Hog; ContfKt Arranged.
SALEM. Ore., March

board decided intro-
duce Poland China futurity stim-
ulate production

Oregon. futurity
backed American Poland China
Itecord association, which head-"U.i- rt

Chicago. association
guarantees prize providing

$150. which
board decided

Oregon eleven states
Poland-Chin- a futirity, ac-

cording Secretary Merdlth.
letters many hogbreed- -

replies Indicate there
much Interest futurity.

herds nominat-
ed. Nomination close March
herd constitute board three

neither Washington Ida-

ho futurity char-
acter. Secretary Meredith expect
breeder these
herds Oregon

Italians Curb IteNrls.
UO.ME. Paris. March

Italian punitive expedition, from
Fensazi under Colonel Palola.
persed strong force rebels
Gebadia after fight. in-

surgents killed many
wounded, while Italian losses
placed killed wounded.

exDeditlon Pencazi.
administrative dist-jrlct- a

Tripoli,
nection force Cyrenaica

rebllion natlvpa
Ported
proportions.

reached considerable

Uracil Guide
Reach American League

Guide official handbook
great major league preaided
famous Johnson
made everwelcome appearance,

ushering
season; function which ful-
filled spring consecutive

long continuation
publication alone served make

Reach Guide standard
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We riplit. Ak your friend.

al publication of the baseball world
without consllerlng the merit of
content of the book, which la edit-
ed by Francla C. Richter. the veter-
an baseball writer and authority.

Recommends ChambrrlaJn'a
Itemed?.

"I take pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my
customer because have confidence
In It. find that they are pleaaed
with It and call for It when again
'n need of uch medicine." write
J. W. Sexson. Montevallo, Mo. For
rale by all dealer Adv.

FItKNCII WOMEN'S lit S I)K
WILL All) I..WI)

March . A committee
headed by Mme. Poincare. wife of the
president, and including some of fhe
most prominent women In France, ha
been organized to coduct feminin.
propaganda In favor of France In
neutral countries. The movement la
called the French crusade."

America's
Greatest
Cigarette

' n n ; ' n ' 'T n i n imrn i KM
For SALE CHEAP

j 18 Head Good Work Mules
g For Further Particulars See

E. L. Smith & Co. Pendleton, Oregon

FARMS ATTENTION!

TJPAIRBANKS MORSE 6 CO.,
" have made a big cut in the prices
of their Gasoline Engines. For a limit-

ed time will make a special proposition
to those who are in need of gasoline
engines or pumping machinery.

You can buy direct from the Manufactures.

Our representative will be at the Hotel
Pendleton five days, March

If not convenient to call at Hotel, drop me a
card or telephone and I will call on you.

P. B. VANCEL, Salesman

IFoirbonhs
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JOi'80
95 1st Street, Portland, Oregon
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